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SALE DOLLS, GO-CAR- TS

The Toy hcMoi U patting- - on It holiday rtss. Visit It Saturday.
Bolls' Cart will b specially featured. Very larfe variety and all
new.

Folding Doll Carts, steel
wheel. Iron frames, at 08

Folding Poll Cart, with rubber
tire wheels 31.50

Collapsible Poll Cart, with
hood and rubber tire wheels,'
for 83.25Collapsible Poll Cart, with
rubber tires, and hood, very

Some New Shirts
Late November arrivals. In newest

colorings, on sale Saturday
plain or ploated front, cuffs at-
tached or detached; splendid
styles

S1.00 and $1.50

Men's wear on
Mala rioor

Wear Hsrnsy Bt
Entrance.

y,

f ;

.V

. .
..ift,

4 T 'ITU.? .

X' riVit

New arrivals
In late London
and Parisgreens; soft or
or stiff styles,

$2.50
.$3.00
$3.50

2000
Bargains

Dups and
worth

and 3Uc.

FREE-;--;

.i .i t ;

W la

A pretty Toy rlrture book
i every little boy or lrl

comes rJaturday.

15c
WATZB TOXBUK8

Imitation
Crystal

OX.OBKI

4

The Omaha Daily

F.nplih Go-Cart- e.

rubber
finely finished,

. .$4.25
Large 83.75

Medium $3.25
. . .3.75

"Bye-By- e Kids,"
industructlble , repre-
senting characters

iu :i i .'P tit

?upa Sau-:e- rs

aim
Will

burner

Doll
with tire

and
extra sire.

size
slie

Small size
See
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'
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A SALE OF

Boys' Wool Sweater
worsteds. Jerseys
fancy knit ma-
roon, navy, red,
white black about

$1.60 garmenta

Saturday,

and
Immense purchase over 2,000 caps and saucers from great

New York Importing house. Cleaned up entire lot at a great sacrifice.
Handsome slmpes; beautiful decorations. Ideal gifts. four
great lots
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lOc

and
worth

and DUc.
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for 80a
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any mi. 2

for 16c or. B
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and
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and
100 the lot. all
are fine
all In one lot

at

of

In

rups and 8u- - :"ups and
worth 6KO :ers worth V0o

and 7Bc. to II. oO.

25c I 49c .
1.000 CXXJIA BAXXXXVS Fancy French. Herman Austrian and f eA

Japanese china, positively J5u 11 values. Sensuilonally priced at

Rock

ora.z. xoxiB

each..

Made wheel
hood,
large

dolls
many

effects
gray,

Most

Xmas

Heavy

Sau-
cers

Majestic air hole gas light com-

plete, always retails 70c;

Saturday on sale for. . . 39
Karthen linking Sets

complete, . Saturday special .

t Zot

Sets, $1.69
Special ThankalvlnK display and underprice offerlni; Saturday.

tat; handle set. worth 2.25. for ..fl.St
Other seta up to tlS OO. I'ouble stamps on eaof:. .

KOABTSK8 Browney &0c double roaster, Saturday le
Enameled 8to double roaster. Saturday 480

' Savory Roaater, 'h enamelled roaster, Saturday 91.50
Forty stamps with any roaater at 48c over.

rip
And lv stamps

(

in

on sale

to

for

or

lte Kurnnce Scoops, T5c
ktna for 390

45e planish.J Iron Sie Parrel Ash SI"- -

yips at 30c ' ?n fnr,
V. ' -- 6- le inelall.ctlalvantsed Coal llnds Kiftera no'or SSe Cora Copper,' qui l

Japanned Coal Ho.lt, ulxe lOo
for ISo I Anl 1 btampa.

Xtosaoaatratloa Saturday. RosetteWtfor and 1 utty lrona. heart ahaped and
Kornu Kopla lrona, in basement.

roalnsnlar Stoves medaoea Best stoves In
all America, 40 years the standard.
Empire Pen. Base Uurr.er. $3&.u0 stove. S39.M
Art Pen. Uase Burner, 17 66 stove. .. .9.84.00
Advance Pen. bteel Range. S'JC.tO stuve. 9S3--

Home Osk Heater (any fuel). t.50 atove.
for 9 TCI

SPSOZAX BAD XKOSrS

B. O. E. Bad Irons, set. regular $1 is.
for .98'

The Sensible Sad Irons, asbestos lined.' 91.99
SOX.X.ZB SKATSS All steel rollers, for aide- -

walas or rink, worth $1 iU. for Sao
Best ball-beart- rollers

Ten per tent saving un shells.

MEN'S

One of the best as-

sorted lines in Omaba
is here. Union and
two-piec-e suits, in alt
weights and textures,
regular stouts and
extra sizes

50c up to $6.00

OMAHA, SATURDAY MORXIXG, NOVEMBER

AMERICAN BEAUTY

home all color will last
Fins and

n i f

rlhre6
Chrysanthemums,

fro 1M n
CHOCOLATES Verv fine s.I department

I WW
V

Entire Page Store News Ever Offered for

A

Hats

75c

CUPS SAUCERS

Three-piec- e

mm
mad

Sweaters

UNDERWEAR

J--
Lili

Overcoats
AN OVERCOAT SALE for planned to

create tho biggest one day's business in the
store's career. 1 ,000 handsomely tailored, fash-
ionable overcoats, in oxford grays, blacks and fan-
cies; all new patterns and shades. A positive saving
of $2.00 to $j.00 on each coat.

SS15
Other high class styles at
YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS In 17 to 20

sizes, new fancy cloths and plain colors, long cut
coats, lnanv with military collars; on sale at, each,
$5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50 $15.00.

Men's Suits
Thousands of new styles, suits that pos

y

y

sess quality, style; clothing
that is made for men of and who
demand only the These come in
all the late models and all the best shades.
Xo store can good, honest clothing for

and live.

$
BOYS' RUSSIAN and BLOUSE SUITS In sizes

to years, larg.assortment of fine, that
are actually regular $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 values;

at " $2.50
Boys' Knee and Suits In stylistL

cheviots; cassimeres and worsteds, shades
and patterns; also overcoats in newest styles, all
values to $6.00; Saturday at $4.00

Boys' Russian Novelty Overcoats to yrs.,
plain and fancy colors, $2, $3, $4, $5, $7.50

A GREAT SALE OF
CHRISTMAS UMBRELLAS

A wonderful purchase, handsome Umbrellas for
women , aud men. Greatest opportunity ever pre

sented buy high grade
Umbrellas at a low price.

Handles are sterling silver,
gold filled and fine natural
boxwood. Tops are silk,
Vt linen, wltb tape edge;
moBt durable kinds made
Actually worth
$5.00; buy your
holiday gifts
tomorrow

21, -- 1908.

irrown until Thanks,
giving. Lowest prices. assortment noses Carnations.

new

000

2

Hosiery
SATURDAY'S

50c only,
8 pairs for-- $1.00

black the
regular 35c kind 19

20c mercerized Hose,
12 Vie

20c Hose,

for 25c

ROSES sray
aammammmmaaaal5ptcM

MJL
f COIIB

0c quality In new Candy
at Fountain Saturday

Saturday,

new,

$20.00 and $25.00
year

and

judgment
best. suits

sell
less

3 9 a suits

Saturday

and 3 9

2,

to

In
wholesomeness

Saturday,
Cudahy's

10c

"Pi

Picture
Sale

GLEANERS."

$1.00

of est a

Carving

j&JL

workmanship,

15

Knickerbocker

the

ADDarei j&
NEVER

Apparel
wonderfully complete stocks of

you'll see at Bennett's Saturday.
Newest Covert Coats 54-inc- h lengths, empire

tight-fittin- g models double
English covert; style chiffon

broadcloth $29.50
Broadcloth Kerseys and Scotch

mixtures; empire, fitted straight ef-

fects. are length models
of style, $20.00 garments manufac-

tured, $15.00
Scotch Tweed 54-inc- h lengths, heavy

semi-fitte- d styles with patch pockets;
brown, and effects; also mel-
tons; $12.50 values, at $8.95

Women's
Tailored
Suits.

new makes Saturday
most comprehensive variety

shown in Omaha. in
out the late styles

The observing woman will ap-

preciate the superior showing the
Bennett is making and has
made the suit season in the
store's We offer Saturday
suits at $26.00 that positively worth

$35.00 540.00. All the be.it
shades and exclusive styles not shown
heretofore.

500 Coats for Girls
VALUES TO $7 .00 AT $4.95

Purchased from big New York maker at
vVa sharp reduction, about for

vRirls Cto all the clsths,
;"all colors, richly trimmed with

braids, emblems, etc.,
Sale ever coats $4.95

Children's Bearskin Coats, 1 to 5

white or tan, at $1.85
Girls' odd lots, 6

sold to $3.00, choice 95

CHILDREN'S SHOES

a
strictly throughout.

for

and
for

for

........$1.48

for 5

Omaha's Greatest Glove Saturday
sale Uiat all sit up notice. We captured

a conunotion a importer, come hundred
fine cape that are throughout Milanese , m'q
or overscans embroidery fasteners; tan 9 aX

smoke. Best Gloves Imported ,

One-cla- sp Imported Gloves, and black, Imported cape fine 16 and
for 98d 1 lengths, values. ", $1.95

OFFERINGS.
Geneva Silk Hose like all

wear better, regular
special

Imported

Women's
pair

heavy bicycle all

'

M

bringing here.

store

best

Coat

Underwear.
All first quality,

Women's and Pants-g-ray

ecru, garments 19
Women's and

quality, for
Women's Suits

and cream and
for , 49

Women's

purchases all departments

Meat
Depend upon us for absolute The ,

Immense done and our facilities for keeping sweet and
freh you getting choice toothsome ruts aU

10 pounds Lard for. .'. $1.00
Diamond "C" very best and guaranteed, per

13C
C'udahy's Hex 5 7 pounds, per

. llCCudahy's Rex California fresh from the lb.
Imported Herring, keg aD

Haddles, Shoulder
Fall lOHs 4 pounds for ....

Rib out. . Stew T lbs.-fo- r

Pig Pork Shoulder . Veal Stew 5 lbs. for 25
Pig Pork Ribs Lingmon receive- d-

. . . 7e and 5? I 8 for

V

A

Advance

A finely print,
gold

green enameled
9x12

98c for. .25

TT -

w
real smart styles, as

and of and
twist in

Black Coats
and line

These in the
height

for
Coats In

green black

. . .

Still more of $25 suits this
the

ever No let up

greatest
history.

are

15 styles
14

velvets,
greatest

we

Dresses, to 14
up

of

selected

Holland 30

Berries

offer-

ing

colored

Inches;

In
frames.

such

dark

arrivals

quickly

Bring the here for AVe cater to them
on scale than most do. More variety
and all shoes arc solid

specials Katun'-ay- .

Boys' extra solid laced and blucher style, box

Amazon calf shoeB. sizes 1314 to 7. boys 10 to
16 pair regular $1.75 value, for, $1.48

laced and button Amazon calf shoes with
tips; and very durable; sizes 11 to
girls 8 to 15 every pair $1.75 $2.00 value,
at

Children's solid leather shoes, kid tips, laced and but-

ton all sizes up 2. children to 12

special Saturday, pair 9S

Here's another will make and take have Just another prise that's
going to create the Counters. From New York two down very

$5.00 length lined with silk; They have pique
Paris point and colors, brown, and

London 9)5.00

Cape In tan I and kid In

$1.25 $3.50

BEST
Look silk,

black

fast cotton Hose,

black

Boys'
sizes

ABACS

which

worth and

$7.50
years,

no seconds.

Fleeced
or all

Pants Medium
weight, 35c

Fleeced Union
weight finish, white,

$1.00 Union Suits, special
at 79C

Green Stamps on all in Saturday.

our Meats.
business meats

assures of only at times.
Fresh Leaf

Hams,
pound

Bacon, narrow strips, sugar cured, to
pound

Hams, smoke bouse, 7V
75c StftroP

Fresh Finnan lu.l2 Mutton Roast
Lamb Legs, lb 25c

Prime Roast, lOt? Mutton
Roast. .749

Spare 7t Jut
Choice Roast. quarts

holiday

"THK

frame,
18x20 worth

special
"Little Dutch Folks"

Inches;
values

TAT

the

same

full
best

four
grey

exhibit

years;

held;

years.

children shoes.
larger stores

leather
These

years, every
Girls' patent

dressy
years; and

styles, to
years;

Omaha
at Glove

elbow gloves,
stitch; sp black,

gloves

worth

13V

Vests
35c

Vests
50c

75c

Double above

the

bones 25c

Pot 25c

92.25,

best

Handkerchiefs
The Holiday lines are ready. No.

where are values more inviting.

Women's pure linen Initial handker-
chiefs, actual 10c kinds, at.... 5

Very sheer pure linen handkerchiefs,
wltb initial, 15c values 10c

Pur,e linen embroidered 25c handker-
chiefs, special 15c

r runs and Vegetables
SHSHHSSSHMSBMBSMMMHSSBMS
Swset Vavel Oraivg-es- , regular 35c slo,

our first shipment. Saturday, dox.lTHs
Catawba Orapes, regular 2 Be raskets,

for l7o
Tokay Orapes, lb., 10c; 3 lbs. for....35o
Oaao Apples, for cooking, peck 30o
Jonataa Apples, peck 40o
Squash. Rutabagaa, Carrota. Turnips and

1 Parsnips, lb 9)
Cabbage, lb., 9o Cauliflower. .. .i0o up
Irish Potatoes, peck, 18o bushel. .. .70o
Red Onions, regular 30c kind. peek.. 800

large size, I qts. for.... 860
Fresh Roaated Peanuts, quart. ..... .9o
Fresh Buttered Popcorn, sack 9o
Black Walnuts, lb So
New Perans and Walnuts. 19 90o
Ohio Chestnuts, large 15e
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SALE STANDARD $1.00, and

pkgs
Mince

six cakes

lb.
lb. dozen

In

THE OMAHA DEC
. Best t;. West

SINGLE CHXTS.

Most Popular Home Songs

PL

A folio 1S5 old
son ks which' Seem to be

In part of
homo life. Hongs senti-

mental, and
price Sat'dy.48

All tlie late hits, vncnl snd
sprclsl "Take

Me Out to the Rll limf," "Since
, Mitrlurh Mnneed the Merry Wid-

ow Waltz." "Urntlei- - Sllves,"
Ak4." In lit and
he J u.it Too late,"

1A.H ill Come W hen You'll I U (

received the largest and
line of Music Rolls and

ungs ecr crougnt u umana.

An the Saturday Sale

Green)

ssio

S10 $20

Event;

Market

omens
.- ,-. Ti. ,v 7

. jr

v ...

; 'If Xxn? (Air

J sXtte' '"V s ?l

, J9 p: ?'4P

if " 'sssn V&iU

hit' r ; 41
U tv ml)

full,

CORSETS 1

OF S1.5J

Day,"

Genuine

shirred
tucked, .wide,
underlay, cut

special ,$1.G9

IZ.00 MAKES
Always something that is of live interest in the

department. Saturday we will have on a
miscellaneous lot of of well

makes, the leading and
probably the very number you are now wear

ing. We bought them up aj a con- -

CU..1 . 11 a. 1 ,.11 t i, ii

t.c?iuu. nicies uie t'Atciifni aiiu nu uic ijcan
and clean, mostly corsets, nicely trimmed;
hose supporters attached. special offering
Saturday, and all you.have to pay is 79c.

&
Pride of Omaba Flour, sack $1.55 and 50 Stamps

Capitol Baking b. can $1.00 and 75 Stamps
Bennett's Best Coffee, three lbs and 100 Stamps

Best Coffee, one lb 35c and 30
Teas, assorted, pound C8c and
Best We Have Succotash, two cans 25c and

Clam large 20c and
Swiss pound and

Full Cream Cheese, pound 20 and
Peanut Butter, 2 Jars 20c and
Dr. Price's Food, 3 pkgB..

J Codfish, 3

Capitol Meal, 3 pkg. .

Castile Toilet Soap,
Beauty Asparagus, can
Rub-No-Mo- re Washing Powder, G for.

2 pounds
Jersey 2 pounds
New Raisins, ,10c
New 10c
New lb.,

at 12Hc

Sour Pickle

Candy Hperial, made, assorted
flavors,

pound.

Advert

containing fa-

miliar
themselves a Amer-

ica's
sacred patriotic.

Regular 75c,
Instru-

mental, Hatunlav.

Sorrv
"Itntnhow," Time
Krmembor" v

classiest"

k

Cranberries,

4
WW

...

Ho. ...
Lawn 50-l- b.

tack $1.75

.25c and

.25c and
.25c and

and
.2.V and
.47c and
.38c and

lien Feed,
Bone Meal

IX THK GKO IXW
Stick fresh

20 sticks 5
10c per

"Long "N
'You'll

'The

.lint

nd

,25 c

.

Sale

petti-
coats, black-only- ,

like silk,
handsome and.

15-inc- h

value
$2.25;

doing
Corset sale
large corsets known

$1.00, $1.50 $2.00 corsets

great price

white
Very

I'ome.

Saturday Greatest Grocery
Bennett's Powder,

$1.00
Bennett's Stamps

Burnham's Chowder,
Domestic Cheese, '....25c

Breakftst
Shredded

Premium Butteriue,
Butterine,

Currants,
Apricots,

small,

Fertilizer. Oyster Shells,

.CAMMKS

rustle

deep

60 Stamps
10 Stamps
20 Stamps
10 Stamps
10 SUmps
10 Stamps
20 Stamps
10 Stamps
10 Stamps
10 Stamps
20 Stamps
10 Stamps
10 Stamps
10 Stamps
lb 8c

per round..

lb. .2He

lc

Salted Peanuts, lb.. JO
California Figs, package,

for' 5C and 104f


